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THE WEEKLY · ·· · 
VOL. II No. 17. Thurs. Ma l". 30th, · 1922. 
ASSUMPTION COLLEGIAN 
. . . .. . 
. Published by _the Students of Assumption College. 
REHE.l1RS1\Lc BEGUN FOR .ARTS 1 PL.l1Y., 
Father c oug_hliri has · stnl'-4-efi :...·~he s .r~n 1 s f;; :r> ·the pl"oduction of Shakespeare 1 s nRomeo and J:lJ::-.et'! by t~ n students of the Arts 
Course, and ha s all."eady made ~:i er.a t::ve asB i gnments of most of the 
parts, although -for a few of t he :roles there is more then one con-
testant trying out. The parts · of Romeo and Meroutio have ~een 
definitely ass.igned to .Messrs, Joseph 0' :ponnel and Benny Jacques 
respectively ariq ·around tnes13 ca pable thespians as a nuclus, a ve.ry 
strong cast will be built. Father Coughlin hopes to have the play 
ready for presentation"in the College Theatre on the evenings of 
May the . l~th and .19th •. 
CHECKER PLA YERS ORGANIZE. 
The checker and chess players of the College, having aocepted the ·· 
challenge Gf the -chess nnd Checker Club of Junior College t~ a 
match tournament, having organized a l ocal tournament ·: rn ·or-der - to 
determine by proce~s of elimination, who will compose the ASSumption 
team in. the intercqlle giate mat~hG The students ore exhibiting 
great interest in t his indoor sport, rnren though it ha·s been begun . 
somewhat late in the season, and there a re more than thi~ty con- · 
teatants entered in t he local ma tch , many of whom are displaying 
considerable ·skill in the preliminary games~ The date for the' 
J. c. - J.l• c. match hos not yet ·been decid ed, but it probably will 
take place within the next few days. 
F_,'i.CULTY NOTES. 
Rev~rend Ml". Bcnson1 s Ordina t ion will take :place next · Sund ay ~ - -
April 2nd, and he will celebrate Mass in the College · Chapel next -
TUesday. Ur. Benson received t he Ma j or Order of Sub-Deacon -· 
l$St Sunday. · · 
Fahter Harry Chisholm of St ~ Ma:ry•· r- Church, London, visited ' the 
College on Mondt:Jy. Fathe r C h~_ ;:.,ho J. :·1l grJdu1:! t ed from Philiosophy in 
1916 and wns ordained in r .o.rJ::t ~; f.._ ,,r /O:'E::.t~ Fa ther Chisholm was a 
former member of tho ..),ssump·.-~.L'r .. :; :·L;· . .::ud wos at one time re-
creation m3stero He was n gr e~n Y.:;~~, 1-nie while· ot ... l ssumption and 
was noted especially for his abil ~l·· y as a foot-ball and hand-ball 
player. 
Jack Schroeder of Munroe, Mi ·ch., vm s a v i sitor at the College last 
Sunday. Jack is a gr ea t hand-ball play~J l' a nd played with Frank · 
Bricklin in th'G National Tournament in Detl'oj_t in 1917, He is also 
an able basket-ball player and played for the Munroe American Legion 
against the College last yeat. 
Fa the r Nacy of .Detroit, $pent yesterda y at the College with his 
ne phew J l phonse 0 1 Conn0r, whc h~s just recovered from a severe 
attock of a ppendicitis~ .. · · 
Last Suhday after-noon the students enjoyed general permissions in 
lbaor of Father 11iuckl_e 1 s feast day, which was celebrated the previou -
Sunday. For a time· i"t seemed as though old Jupiter Pluvius were 
conspiring to put the skids on the general exodus to tne city, but 
eventually he relented , ~nd 1 a gaod · time was had by all'. 
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., 
ASSUMPTION HIGR DEFEATS CHATHAM .. 
Last Thuassday evening, Assumpt:f.c:§n · :Ekgh ·me:t ·:_ tbe. Cba~t~ahro ···:c~llegiatei · · · 
Quintet for the second time this season an.d ".b~frely :mana~ge.d ~o::. ·, . 
squeeze through with a 21-19 victory. Tfie first half Vllfi"S ··rathe'r ··· 
aiow and in no way exc~. t ~. ng. ':L'he visitors by ,long . :f.a ncy shots 
obtaine·d the. ~u]5]5e: r n.·a n:cl a·r.id "tl:·e :t)e:r i od e·na e d ·\~ ith :-t qe .. c'_dtint 
12-8 in favor of th e Cha thami t e s.. Be ~ween hp1.v~s ~ th·e ~i.X Jazz . . ~·l 
Synco pators and Mr.. J" De Cl,J8'G ~ te not' S -Jlo~.st , en t erta i'rte'd th e 
s p e eta t ; ors with mnsicaJ.. s c:; le c; t i or .. s r . . ' . .' . . ' ·' . ' . 
The secohd half' opHned wi.t h ·&btl :::'jp and r..i.~)p usually d:i.Spla·yed~ .by . 
Assumption High. Q:rj .:.r2l r1i an0. I)': ~Gcry sco:r: e·'1ened th;; ' sco:r;e, ·and.· .; · 
from then on the lead cl'a.ng s c hB:::1d s · s ev En- al time s until the :finis.h 
of the allotted time, when t he s c o1' e s to od at 18 a11 .• . In_ .fiv.e, . . · . . 
minutes over-time rcoke 1 ·Daly mH d c t he ga:ne Safe with a~ j~nc'y' sbot 
and 0 1 Leary increDsed tr.11 ma : 'gin ir om th e foul l .ine·. The; b.e.st: ~th-at : . . 
the visitors could do in the ov e:-time period was · to score one fou:l, · 
which was their only successful foul in th e _g.s~e . e . . . -.- . , ., 
The gsme was a very go·od exibi t ion of High Sc'hocil B·ask:et' Ball_ .'\Yn. · , .: --
the part of both teams.· The gu a rd.ing b y 1\ssumption and the long 
shooting by the c. G •.. ,I • . wer e t he ms in f ea i;ure S 9 Blond_€, who sh9~~ -- ,·: ·. 
ten bcskets in the earlie r · conteG.t With ·.~.iSSuinption ])ei.n·g guit.e . : · .. ~ .. 
content with four~ due to Assump·~ion's fine C!c.fenso. ·· . . ·. · !· • • • 
In o prelimincry· contest the; Wo rri 'Ors TTivloppc d the floor" wi'th the 
Cha tham Reserv es, s wamping. t hc;m 37-5" The l ine . up for . thp High 
School game, · w'hich ·wa 's the l os t of the SC8 ~0n,- _vvnS o $. · follows! · .:· ·;'· :·-
Chatham c"' Io ··t· , .Assurnp~vi .on High. : . ~ '': I ' 
Dodman R. F ... . ·. or r .ea ry. . 1 :· . 
Blackburn L. F. Kl ine 
Blonde c .. Grima ldi : 
Dlinlope . R '~ G~ . 
.. 
, Dunne . 
-. 
.. 
RU.therfo:rd ' · t~ ·G • . · 
'; Dn.ly . f • • ., ,. 
·.· 
~~ \ .. . 
-.. . . - .. . 
. ·: ; 
: _!_ ·r . 
• • • ' ~ ' • - - t' 
Substirutes: Ke·nny fo·:r Kline ; Lo.ne for O'Lea~y: · k line for Ke~.lly; ;. ; L 
0 1 Lecry for La ne ·; and La ne · for Blo okbul'n<t 
Time: - lO . minut c s quart .:: rs .. Fic.l-9 Go3 ls; 0 1::Lc ory -l, Kline :·l,. , .:~ 
Grimaldi 2, Blackburn 4~ Blondc-· 4- , Do dma n 1. ·. - -, .. ~ · 
Fouls: 0 1 Leary 7 in 11, Kl i n e :L i :n 2 " Ke n..YJ.y 1 ,i n 1; Blonde 1 in 6.,,.; ··: r. 
· Re.fGrrc: Ouellette (liJ. C., T a) ' · .: ·· ~ ... ~ ~· : ·< •· 
" •, I 
• 1' . • . "· : " .!. ~ : 
Now that the Basket Ball Secs cn ! · :~.: ·o:en b:::.pu g ht ·4·0,· c ·. Ql~ose: , the . ,. · . 
.Atheletic Manager, M:r. Jacqu es, w:i :::he ,:: t o ·~ho nk thr ough the· coiunms 
of the Colle gian all t hos e wh o . h.sve g i ven the.ir timo n.Y!-d ~ssistano~· · .· 
. towards making the season a suec ess f ul one n Jt1r .. ShG-ehan .:P~:r.ticp.,llary . :· :; 
dese-rves much credit f or rounding the bos tte ·(;· ball t e ams,'· beth ·colle g..a 
and High Schcol, .into _shape .•.. v1Ji th out . d.etrac.ting ,:i;n :t.he le}~· st :f,;!' qm · ;· 
the credit _due Mr .. Jacqu,~s,. · 'vve fe e l .that ~t was :.i'·eal,l:y 1 Cqnx; h~se.Lf : .. 
who made the basket ball ·sea~on ~-· successf~1l ·onq· . .,. His_ know;:t.edge_._::of ,, :·: 
1 inside 1 basket ball, which he acquired b y three years· ,of· sel'yice;,on· . ;:· 
~ he Colle g e Te am wa s an invaluable aid this yea~, and be tried to 
~ -IDl)art as much _of i 't! as .P, Q:'SS:i;,b,le .to the .ne w Jile.n :aJld . likewise t :h;e . 
o] d ones who wer"e less fortunate than himself. . ': . .· 
lf.r, FuJ.'y also deser_ves much pra ise f9r obtaining a posit.ion fo·r the 
J,ssump tion High team in. th~ Cat•h-olic- pbhool; Le-a-gue~ ancJ, :.for giv;i,ng· 
his time at the meetings of the . League- Qff:i't4i:al.S', cs· ~.lso for : .· 
accoma })nying the tea:m ·on, i t ,1 s txips. lli~ : · (· Jaoque:s ,wishes -furthe.}.Wlor.e 
·ii o thank thO$€ who" acted aS COaches and managerS of t 'he VariOUS 
junior teams, and the cu:r'ators p.£_ the "Gym1\ . snd . a.ll who· --gav,e .. · 
assis$ance in any way during the season just closed. 
F:r-. Pl ome:r: 
Van Rorn: 
Fr • Fib orne r: 
WISE CRA CKS. 
I was looking ·for a rubber, 
I heven't onea 
Give me your n6ck. 
Pa g e 3. 
Morneau; The.- Mut:t walked ri gh t int o t he house quarrentined for 
· $mallp ox. 
Maitre: ~hat ~as 3 r ash ac~a 
Fr ~ Plouird e: · · Toile tte a e s& o, n~,<.J a :L~s a g own. 
R. Poisso·:n: · A·~S(i a · ni g~l t d Y. I.:J;'iE . 
F:r. Plourd e : No1N a days , c.l -~:r .;e;b ·i; l~ne. r~~ t:c:, 
't 
Fr. ··Plo\:ner: The ·soul will bo i l fo r 21 1 et erni i;y s nd never become 
cookedo 
..:i . Rocheleau: It . will eventua11~- bec ome hard e~b oiled though~ 
. : ; 
A ~ip for·Easter · ~acatibn:- Whe n you a re at home, do as the 
Romans do. ' · 
~ ~ .: ·, :.:. 
Fr. Plou:rd e : 
:Pat McManus: · 
Fr ~ Plourde : 
f 
Pat,_ I am going to give a reviv.al over there rea,l soon . 
·vrhat is ." a ·revival ;Fat her? · ·~ 
4. geriaital clearru:p~ 
The stud-e:nts .·of fourth yea:r · a~e · convinced· that Fr. Coughlin is 
ce :rta inly in his ·spring tra i'ning. 
Cameron~ 
Reddick:· . 
·· .vrb..a: t is · th e . hardest p~rt · ot' history? 
The ~ton~ _oge, I SU:;)pose. 
Fr. Plomer: Sam Sill,. you :remind me of the story of a boy who gpt 
in a puddle · of mud ·and his young brother · :ran home and sa·id to his 
mother, 11Ma, Pat is up to .his .heels in mud" His mother said, 
" Well, ·let him walk out" and Mi ke replied; 11But he fell in he.ad 
fi:rst 11 ., 
Fr .• Forrestal: No_w .. slal!-g i? £3 tlh;i:mg 't_o:r which :you will be .docked 
on the · ~.1atr~ .. c ., . . 
Dunne: 
Donlon: 
Murphy: 
»upEie :-
MacElwee: 
Voice: 
2nd Voice : 
Docked is sln pg F3 th~r~ 
No it aint. . · 
Why do we go . h cu~ a ~ ~3S ~ e r? 
To · get a spr<~:ng vc.' ~ 2 ",, ·):j 
No, to get 2 sprl~ :..z ~-- -:=· ·r' · , ~.0.::1 
We · are all barbed on oJ.:t tobh:; 
YeS, but Po'lla:rd :i_s a ·.:: b1.:i.'b9 ri.\i! o 
A jud~e had just acquitted 3 neg:ro f~om a cha:rge ·of ste a ling a 
watch,. Obse:rving that the fellow looked. pe :rplexed, -he asked him 
the cause. ,·'Judgen, s s id the neg:ro, 1'Does that mean I h2ve to 
give back the watch" . .. , 
Fr'. Coughlin: 
Ja c [{ Wing: 
F:r o Muc!cle : 
Red dick: 
Fr. r/iuekle: 
VJhat does the nord !mi.nst:rel' bring to our mind·? 
Negroes .. 
Say Reddick, bow man~ lette~s do you get a ~e~k? 
Oh~ · about six Father~ . _ 
Yes, a fter · I destroy · about ten of them.;· · · · 
. . - . ~ .,.. . : . 
The study of natui'ol science··:·,;,. 11 Cqme seven11 - . · j 
. ' 
- I ' • 
.L. '-' c •) . 
Fage 4. 
SAINT Bl1SIL 1 S LIT. I\IJEETING. 
~fter having satiated their intellectual appetites with such 
aesthetic food as was provided at the debate between 1st and 
2nd Years Arts and the Oratorical Contest, the members of Saint 
Basil 1 s Lieterary Society were content to partaKe of their usual 
food for thought, served a an ordinary meeting last Tuesday · 
e'Vening. The ·meeting however, vvas by no means an o:rdinary one, 
The Sp!Jeches, though not perfActJ.y memorized were unusually 
interesting. M:r. Kennith coo ~-: .J.e::.. i,;re:red a •.vell written :Jddress in 
which he eulogized the "g..cee te s 't :a th oli c ? oe t !· since Dan ten, . 
Francis Thompson.. The J5fe of tl.le H3 :L.grd.Tig Pontiff, Pius .. . xr;_. w~s 
briefly received in an €SSay b;{ Mr. Bert hiaume • . M:r. MqGuire,_ 
spea lcing on "The Menance of Mohammed a nism1' 9 prov~d himse.I::L;to _be 
as clever a speaker along serious lines as ·he is when d.iseus.-s.ing 
lighter topics. The mea ting closed with_ a s.pe·e ch by Mr • . Pa·t_rick 
McManus, who ingeniously blended scienti"fic and humeious_- .f?c.ts· · 
regarding the 'Radiophone 1 in . a highly enj~ye_d ado:r:es.:s. o·n .. thst 
timely ~epic. · -
. . ' 
Robert Driscoil was called home the latter part of ln~t week to 
attend the funeral of his -father , whose . de~th occured under more then 
usually sad circumstances. The death of his . father occur~d .: less 
than a month after that_of Bob 1 s brother, and needless 1 tQ . say~ be · \ ' 
haS not only our Sincerest ·sympathy snd 'condolences; _i but. fr'J,S.O J OU~ 'J· . 
earnest prayers Lli:o:r · his deceased brother a.nd fa,ther~ · .~ · .·_ ·. : · 
. .. 
Mr::·'willard -:r;,nndry retu·rned the first. of the wee.k'frQm ;wh.a1t .. :i'-s·. ~· . 
l'eporteq to have been a· business trip to NevJ York . .. Jt .is .:r~tno·re{l 
that Judge t<O·ok in all the style shows, and that we may ·expect to 
him blossom o~t in ~11 the sartorial aplendor . of a cosmopolite in 
the very near future. · · 
,; 
see 
Be ye of good cheer, fellow students. But t\\lo more weeks will elapse 
ere we will wend out care-free way homeward 9 to celebrate in·a 
fitting manner the coming of Enste·r ond the coming of Spring. 
Knowing \~hat tb-e poe,t says about a yo1.1ng man1 s foncy in the spring, 
we are· pqt surr _l'ised to note an occasional .~o9.k of. me-lonQholic· 
absent-mind edness en the ·c ountenance cf some of our ycuthful · . 
Romeoes at the contem1)1ati on of -+"b.., tH'at'nes.s of the '·~l}r_ing, N~acat .. ion • . 
~ ' . : p ~ 1' 
Second Year B vvps·glad t o e:1 ·-...=. ·: l' 
a lengthy absence. John 1.1o .Ln c:/_,_E 
and Joe Paquette is also confL!Ad 
normally fat •• 
,.:.:· n:) l'n back' to 'c.1:ass c{ter · 
. cii l .l absent through_ i1lnes~ 
~J Lis home havin~ g!own ab-
Our friend Harry Freitas bas terminated his corresy.ondence ·with 
the "fair ·sex" during fourth year Gxeelc olo.ss, following strik:i,ng 
advice. . ~ 
Charlie Barr-on bas again returned to' the sick-room. The~re are 
rumors · about tha·t he also has the Hmuni1}S" • . 
Love at first sight 
May not be ., alright: 
But Charlie Mahoney says: .. · 
Love at first letter 
rs not ~rovin~ much better, 
... 
Fr. Plomer; ·u1./ell, we 1 re in the 
mUd at:,ain~'• ·say: Rooneyt t1.1rn the 
huse on Groshaw; . he _ is stuck in 
his work, · · 
Fr. Plourde: rJhat is piety, Pa't? ':is king y~~ · ~U.~_st"i o~s wi1.1 .keep 
you busr. . .. , 
Pat Br_0"-1{-D! 
Fr. Plourde: 
(Very much shcck'ecl:) Me, }father?. ._ . 
Yes, the onlJi· way to· k·-e'ep you quiet iS· to ask you. 
questions, and then you ~re too quiet. 
